The Washington Women’s Foundation
2014 Diversity Partner Grant for $15,000
is awarded to:
API Chaya

www.apichaya.org
The mission of API Chaya is to support Asian, South Asian, and Pacific Islander survivors and
families impacted by domestic violence and sexual assault, as well as human trafficking
survivors from all communities. API Chaya engages communities to change societal conditions
that enable domestic and sexual violence, human trafficking and all forms of oppression,
especially violence against women and the most vulnerable in our society.
WWF is proud to provide general operating funding to further API Chaya’s direct service
support for survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault in the Asian Pacific Islander (API)
community in our region. API Chaya also works within API communities to address some of the
root causes of violence and oppression. API Chaya is deeply embedded in the API community, with
23 languages spoken among the 17 full- and part-time staff.

Below are the other impressive organizations considered in this grant process:
InterIm Community Development Association | www.interimicda.org
As a community development corporation, InterIm serves 1,400 clients per year through their
housing services program and another 730 people who live in affordable apartment buildings
that InterIm has either built or that they own, many in the International District of Seattle.
Interim reaches out to more than 265 children and 65 seniors through their Danny Woo
community garden program, and they coach approximately 120 teens through their Wilderness
Inner-City leadership program.
International Community Health Services | www.ichs.com
ICHS provides affordable, culturally competent health care to low-income, limited English
speaking people in the API community, as well as other medically underserved populations in
Washington State. ICHS has 6 clinic locations, 2 that opened just this year in Bellevue and
Shoreline, plus a mobile dental van that serves Seattle Public Schools. ICHS serves more than
19,000 patients each year, 75% of whom were at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Line
($47,000 for a family of four).
In recognition of the valuable outreach and services that both InterIm CDA and ICHS provide to
underserved communities, Washington Women’s Foundation has awarded a Merit Award grant
of $1,000 to each organization.

